provided far destruction of key cards and key list•, tbea of the 8'8fpW.

ment, then codes and authent1caUon mawMla, aftd fia&Uy me&••w
.
and operating manuals • Wh11e it is thecreU.cally poasiblt to aw aleo-

.

tl'ontc automaUc detonation 9ear, · the PUEIJ.O wu not so equipp4Ml.
The hazards of automaUc detoa:'8Uon equipment Oft boud a eblp . .

weighed against ·other

methods~

deatruotlon and the poaaible dama. .

from oompro~se and are oenerally ,conaidered unacceptable.

For the past 30 years it h41 been the general U .s. PRoUcre
that, where possible, aeourity of

tl .s . communlcaUon. w1ll not depend

solely on physical protection of the eqytpment uae4 to encipher and decipher the messages. DW'ino the past 20 Y8•• no

eq~man&

baa been

produced without variable elements which depend UPoll keytng elementa,

usually key lists or key cards, for their primary aecurtty. In partioUlmo,
all the communication security equipments whlch the PUEILO carrted
depended upon either key lists or key cards, Loss of. a parUcu.ler- equip-

ment with the keying element wOUld not Jeopardize any other traffic en-

ciphered by similar equipments using different key1nq elements. As aoon

'

as notification of the capture

of the PUEILO waa raoeived tn Waahtnvton,

steps were· taken to supersede all keyin9

~lements

new ones were prescribed.
'

~·

TOf'

Si1RE'f cosEW'~o
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Tbe key list enables ~ WJer to eatabllab a qntque ~ set
. up for a crypto par:A.od whJch is not longer than

a~

hours. The key

card ls a card punched with a s pecif!ed pattern and is inserted Jato
the machine by means of a card nolder. The key cerd and holder

permit feeler pins to make contact through randomly i>ostticned holes
and effectively rewire the cipher machines, again not less often than
e&ch 24 how;s. The n1Jmber of combinations resulting from a card
system Is astronomical aad a messaoe which is transmitted through
a machine using a particular keying_ element can only be read at the

other end by a u1ach1ne with an identical keying element.
Ndtional Security Agency activities are centered about two major
purP?ses: Oi'le is to maintain the security of the United

States

commuinicaUons. and secoad ls to take advantage of the communications

of target nations.

It !s the

Natio~l

Security Agency's Jud9ment that

no degradation to the security of U.S. communications can result

from this· compromise evea if the. equipment and the key lists were
captured intc-ct, since steps we.re taken immediately to supersede
ail of the keyin.9 materials.

In the worst passible case, the few messages

to and fro:n the PUEBLO could be read 1f all materials and equipment
were captured intact. .

.

.... )_
-· .. !:'
,,
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o-OGI·D :··: -9' 9 9 ~~~iJe b'affic from the Pu£8LO, as well as from the~

.

-

Koreans , indicated a destruction effort on board the vessel by ffre
.~swell

as Jettison!no. From her commun!cationa. it"mey be inferred

that the bulk of ~r key material, perhaps all, and as much equlpmentt

as Possible was destroyed, but that several publications were
probably compromised.
Tb~ Pl!\:ELO r.arried a aufi_icient arno1.1nt

e.-.able
Oil

oor to

of collection-gear to

monitor :<orth Korean communtcaUons and radai' facilities

the East coast

This equipment was generally
u~1classifieJ

(we are still cbecki.ilg 2 pieces) but the use to which

the eq1.1ipn1ent cc-1id be put and.

classified.

It i:;

VHfy

th~

results derived therefrom are

por;siblc. that if the equipment was undamaged

a reasonably 9rec1::w reconstn1ctioi1 of the PUEEsLo• s intelligence

rn.ission could be accomplisaed.
In addition

to'

the eq...tipme.:it referred to above. the PUEBLO

c1JrrL=d a s ulistc ·1tir•l :.Lumber .of technical publtcaU.ons and analytical

aiJs req.iired to enable h'?r to discharge the intell19ence collection

n-dssion.
:..:orth

If thase items

Korc:~ans !}fi~cise

w~re

captured/intact, they would give the

i1-..for1nctlon on the extent of U. 3. knowledge

of their communications techniques-, usage, and radar equipments.

The puLlicatton::; al~o reveal/~ more limited U .S-. knowledge of the
(bl 11 I
(b)l31-50 u·sc 4C3
(bl (3)-18 U SC-798
(b) (31-P. L . 86-36
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general Soviet commun!cations pl'act1ces aind a ....

1nfocmat1on ~ 1f compromised, would stimulate either of the two nattona

to change the ii communications practices, supersede their caU sign
systems and/or mo.-iify tbeir operational codes.
Althoi..l<?h the possible los3 of the communications secW'ity

equipment.or mat1o0riRfa in no

w;:iy

will compromise U.S. communicaUons.

it nonetheless has this _seriOtlS aspect.

l

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::l-._T_h_e_c_a_p_t_ur_.e__o_f_t_he,....-~m-od--e-rn~U--~S-.-.__.

·:1

.

.

co:nmunication.:> security equipments or the maintenance a!Kl operations
'

:~1anuals COLlld sti1n11l<.~te one or

:

:

'

'

:
.,

,

other of these countries (or

commulllca.tions

Cor:1mu.'list Chbc-1} to :;1.?1:ke major changes in their
:

pos~ibly

i

/:'

.

security equ1pme.1t and practices. ·rh1s could very ser'iously hamper

the exteasive

1

.....

I

...

'~.,

~)

.. signals

intelligence production/on these" nations.
:

'

,'

,',

There were 30 (7.9 enli3tec.l and l officer) Navy security personnel
.

on board. the ship.

'

..

l'rost of these menand officers were highly

skilled orK1 re;iresented several years of experience in the business.
Some of the:n nad intimate knovvledge of\~ number of sensitive Navy
(b) (1)
(b)(3)-50l USC 403
(b) (3)-18 U SC 791:
(b) (3)-P.L. 86-36
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•
colieciion and analyt!c efforts end' ~_.few o(~ bad some ~Jed1je
.

on the duress to which they may be

':_ , . . ~y-1...

subjecte~,and
....

-..

.

~

the amount they

,.:·

'

may recall, serious compromise of

sever~l

highly class!fi-ed projects

could ensue from their involuntary revelation of the s·cope of the
ll .S. sl9nals intelligence effort. Th.is could result

~n

defensive

measures by ,the Soviets to ,leny the 1J .S. further infG>rmationo
However, no ;!auU:19e to our own communications security would
follow even from the forceful extrac~ion of infDrmation from captured.

personnel.

-
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